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STATE OF IDAHO,

)

Nos. 46904-2019

)
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)
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CR03-18—1 1927 & CR—2018-9572

)
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)
)

EDWIN E.

BEITZ,

)

RESPONDENT’S BRIEF

)

Defendant-Appellant.

)
)

183$
Has Beitz

failed to establish that the district court

abused

its

discretion

concurrent uniﬁed sentences 0f six years, with three years ﬁxed, upon his guilty

by imposing
pleas t0 two

counts of possession of methamphetamine?

Beitz

In

Has Failed T0

Establish That

The

District

Court Abused

Its

Sentencing Discretion

August 2018, ofﬁcers arrested Beitz 0n an outstanding warrant and, upon conducting a

search incident to arrest, the ofﬁcers found a baggy containing methamphetamine, a baggy

containing marijuana, and a syringe in Beitz’s pocket.

(46917

R., pp.13—14.)

The

state

charged

Beitz with possession of methamphetamine, with a persistent Violator enhancement, in docket

number 46917.

Pursuant to a plea agreement, Beitz pled guilty t0

(46917 R., pp.50-53.)

possession 0f methamphetamine and the state withdrew the enhancement and also dismissed a

second case in which Beitz was charged with possession of methamphetamine, with a persistent
Violator enhancement.

(46917 R., pp.58, 64-67.)

Beitz

Supervision pending sentencing. (46917 R., p.75.) Four days
pre-trial release

p.75.)

He

by being charged with using

was released
later,

to

Court Services

he violated the terms 0f his

a vehicle without the owner’s consent.

(46917 R.,

subsequently failed t0 check in for drug/alcohol testing 0n ﬁve separate occasions

over a two-week period, and the

district court issued a

bench warrant and order revoking Beitz’s

Court Services release. (46917 R., pp.75, 78.)

On
down

October

8,

2018, ofﬁcers arrested Beitz on the warrant and, While conducting a “pat

search,” the ofﬁcers located a used syringe and “multiple small clear zip-lock style

baggies” containing methamphetamine in Beitz’s pocket. (46904 R., pp.10-1

The

state

1;

46917

R., p.78.)

charged Beitz With possession 0f methamphetamine, with a persistent Violator

enhancement, in docket number 46904.

(46904 R., pp.42-45.)

Pursuant t0 a plea agreement,

Beitz pled guilty to possession of methamphetamine, the state dismissed the enhancement, and
the parties stipulated to “dispose of both cases [docket

Bannock County drug
were transferred

to

court.”

numbers 46904 and 46917]

(12/3/18 Tr., p.4, Ls.8-22; 46904 R., pp.65, 71-73.)

drug court on December

Approximately two months

later,

4,

to the

The cases

2108. (46904 R., pp.71-73; 46917 R., pp.86-87.)

Beitz’s probation ofﬁcer ﬁled a drug court report of

probation Violation alleging that Beitz had violated the conditions 0f drug court probation by

being discharged as unsuccessful from drug court, failing to report for treatment, failing to report
for drug testing

on two occasions, and

testing positive for 0r admitting t0 using a controlled

substance on two separate occasions. (46904 R., pp.89-90; 46917 R., pp.97-98.) Beitz admitted

combined sentencing hearing

the allegations and, at the subsequent

for both cases, the district

court imposed concurrent uniﬁed sentences 0f six years, With three years ﬁxed, and retained

jurisdiction.

(46904 R., pp.91-93, 95-98; 46917 R., pp.7, 99-101, 103-06.) Beitz ﬁled notices of

appeal timely from the judgments 0f conviction. (46904 R., pp.99-102; 46917 R., pp.107-10.)
Beitz asserts his sentences are excessive in light of his substance abuse, Willingness t0
participate in the S.H.A.R.E. program,

this situation again.

999

and his statement

that

he “does ‘not ever want

(Appellant’s brief, pp.4-6 (quoting PSI, p.6).)

be in

t0

The record supports

the

sentences imposed.

When

evaluating whether a sentence

is

excessive, the court considers the entire length of

the sentence under an abuse of discretion standard.

State V. McIntosh, 160 Idaho

621, 628 (2016); State V. Stevens, 146 Idaho 139, 148, 191 P.3d 217, 226 (2008).
that the

ﬁxed portion 0f the sentence

V. Oliver,

McIntosh, 160 Idaho

at 8,

must show the sentence
reasonable if

it

at

presumed

m

628

(citations omitted).

it

To

is

is

Within statutory

a clear abuse of discretion.

carry this burden the appellant

excessive under any reasonable View 0f the facts.

Li.

A

sentence

is

appears necessary to accomplish the primary objective of protecting society and

any or

district court

is

burden of demonstrating that

368 P.3d

It is

368 P.3d

be the defendant’s probable term of conﬁnement.

144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 P.3d 687, 391 (2007). Where a sentence

limits, the appellant bears the

to achieve

will

1, 8,

all

0f the related goals of deterrence, rehabilitation, or

retribution.

Li The

has the discretion to weigh those objectives and give them differing weights

deciding upon the sentence.

I_d.

at 9,

368 P.3d

P.2d 174, 185 (1998) (court did not abuse

its

at

when

629; State V. Moore, 131 Idaho 814, 825, 965

discretion in concluding that the objectives 0f

punishment, deterrence and protection of society outweighed the need for rehabilitation).

“In

deference to the

trial

judge, this Court will not substitute

reasonable minds might differ.”

McIntosh, 160 Idaho

its

View 0f a reasonable sentence where

at 8,

368 P.3d

at

628 (quoting

Furthermore, “[a] sentence ﬁxed Within the limits

146 Idaho

at

prescribed

by

court.”

(quoting State V. Nice, 103 Idaho 89, 90, 645 P.2d 323, 324 (1982)).

I_d.

148-49, 191 P.3d at 226-27).

the statute Will ordinarily not be considered an abuse of discretion

The maximum prison sentence
years.

I.C. § 37-2732(c)(1).

The

for

fall

well within the statutory guidelines.

by

one count possession 0f methamphetamine

district court

years, With three years ﬁxed, for Beitz’s

m,
the

is

trial

seven

imposed concurrent uniﬁed sentences of

six

two counts 0f possession of methamphetamine, Which
(46904 R., pp.95-98; 46917 R., pp.7, 103-06.)

On

appeal, Beitz contends that his sentences are excessive in light 0f his substance abuse and

willingness t0 participate in the S.H.A.R.E. program. (Appellant’s brief, p.5.) However,

who

is

now

reported that he has been using

illegal

Beitz—

drugs for 40 years, and he has

not been rehabilitated or deterred despite numerous prior legal sanctions and despite having
previously participated in substance abuse treatment, both while in the community and while
incarcerated.

(PSI, pp.3, 6-10, 15, 19, 26.1)

committed the

instant offenses,

for

and he also

Further, Beitz continued to use drugs after he

failed t0 report for

drug testing and failed t0 report

substance abuse treatment as required While he was in drug court in these cases,

demonstrating his unwillingness to abide by the law or the terms of community supervision.
(PSI, p.29;

46917

R., pp.89-90, 97-98;

46904

R., pp.75-78, 89-90.)

Additionally, Beitz’s sentences are appropriate in light of his lengthy criminal record,

which includes numerous convictions

for crimes that display his ingrained criminal thinking.

The

and seventh felony convictions, as he has prior felony

instant offenses are Beitz’s sixth

convictions for transporting/selling narcotics/controlled substance, two convictions for receiving
0r transferring a stolen vehicle, and two prior convictions for possession of a controlled

(PSI, pp.6-15.)

substance.

His record also contains

at least

31 misdemeanor convictions,

including convictions for battery (amended from assault—domestic Violence), trespass, use 0f

telephone to harass/intimidate/threaten, Violation of a n0 contact order, carrying a concealed

dangerous weapon, DUI, reckless driving (amended from DUI), resisting or obstructing ofﬁcers,
three convictions for willful concealment (two of

convictions

for

possession/use

petit

theft,

ﬁve convictions

0f a controlled

substance,

which were amended from

for

retail

possession

theft,

petit theft),

two convictions

0f marijuana,

for

ﬁve

illegal

two convictions

for

possession of narcotic equipment, possession 0f drug paraphernalia, driver’s license Violation

(amended from DWP), invalid

DWP.

(PSI, pp.6-15.)

driver’s license

(amended from DWP), and

three convictions for

Furthermore, the presentence investigator noted that Beitz “did not d0

well on probation” in the past, and that Beitz “did not appear remorseful for his actions, nor did

he take responsibility for his crime.” (PSI, pp.22-23.)

At

sentencing, the district court articulated the correct legal standards applicable to

decision and also set forth in detail

L.3

—

p.1

reasons

1,

L24.) The

more

reasons for imposing Beitz’s sentences. (2/19/19 Tr., p.7,

submits that Beitz has failed t0 establish an abuse of discretion, for

fully set forth in the attached excerpt

the state adopts as

1

state

its

its

its

of the sentencing hearing transcript, which

argument 0n appeal. (Appendix A.)

PSI page numbers correspond With the page numbers of the electronic ﬁle “Appeal-Certiﬁcate
0f Exhibits PSI Volume 1.pdf.”

m
The

state respectfully requests this

Court to afﬁrm Beitz’s convictions and sentences.

DATED this 3 lst day 0f October, 2019.

_/s/

KENNETH K. JORGENSEN
Deputy Attorney General

VICTORIA RUTLEDGE
Paralegal

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I

HEREBY CERTIFY

correct copy of the attached
iCourt File and Serve:

that

I

have

this 3lst

day of October, 2019, served a true and
to the attorney listed below by means of

RESPONDENT’S BRIEF

SALLY J. COOLEY
DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER
documents@sapd.state.id.us.

_/s/

KENNETH K. JORGENSEN
Deputy Attorney General
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alsoreommldingthat.

morseful am

tmyandaskyouto mt Mr. Beitz onprobation
temintom. Heminkhemdthenompleteadm;
program. ArumeIdliketogetMmintothes.H.A.R.E.
leniency

WmdmlﬂwaH

IthJ'Jsk

thatitwuuldhebmt furhimtowaretainm
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jurisdiction program, than cone back.

5m:

And if he has good

still, be placed on probation then.

mm:
m mm:

nmmﬂempmbatithausmlehasan

Thank you.

THE

apartnatintaunandherasajdnaitmgforhmathe

Hr. Beitz. anything you

to say?

Mplantinmm.

Yul: Honor, Icarrehezeinzﬂloand

Ihadawifewhois daafandlegallyhlind.

Eehastalkedtomeabautsmeoftheskills
thatkleamedintlepmblmsalvirgowrt. Havantsto

I

camehere

mbearxiwithmparenuhecausetbeyweregettingolder.

mntinesomofthosethingsbymirgtothef‘rimm

Ming:

isn't taking accomtability for his

Amitamstenninatedfromdmgcmut.

actions.

progmmdtmmthimintoaftercme.

Club and self—help suportiue

6

four fegeonies

The PSI investigator didn't believe he was

in Utah.

Hemldliketoaskthismtform

mismamrs.

Tie éfendant has 31

Simethentheybomhavepassedaway.
sure problem here, but I'm really

andother smriety

I'vebemhaving

mady to gt stmight.

-

\Dm‘dmmﬁmMI—‘D

HHI—tu—Is—HHHHH

programﬂtatamaffezedintom.

I

With that, Your Honor, we
know,

20

ﬁdn't succeed in drug court.

andhednesbelievethathecanbesumaﬁxlm
pmtion. Hehasthesuppoztazﬂthezesmmesintm
togethimthmmprwationifreissmoessful.
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think that cmpleting the S.E.A.R.E.
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kmuthat he, you
It im't for everyme
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first
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Mm.
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after care. all of that.

That's all I've got to

weeiate

fora

P

Mr. Beitz, the

mm-da‘tﬂthMD—l

I've

That‘svmylwould

the chance of probation, with the S.E.A.R.E.,

7

8

Dapiteall—andpagzm

Hhatyouwetewmosedtodo.

2:.

I

Wstand your history. I've read the PSI. I Imam what
thecimmstanoesmwithywmdmwifeandm

Thank you.
A11 right.

I

Mn'twanttolmethatMﬁI

I

M'tvanttoloaealototherthings.

officer

amwanting

Ihaveanaprhrmtthat

thingsgoing.

livedinsimeZﬂlO.

ardtlaeration

I

The S.H.A.R.E. progrm would he plenty and I

MLHermg.

walleye

here is that you ommitted this original crime.

justwas weakening.

will help out.

muld

muldgt

moormendation ofthePSI

HEW:

It

don't really think being in prism, any kind of prison,

Thestatecmmuiththe

mLmUI-‘REY:

intodruqomxt.

I

I went straigu'.

t0 omtima, you 1mm. in a straight, clean life, ard

of that. Your Hmor.

'n-EuﬂRT:

would really appreciate probation because I didn't

wasn't on pmbation prior to drug court.

mhintsywhadabout amabodyelseandthatmole
prom. There's nothirqlcandaaboutthat. Phat Ican

You Here

applyirgtodmgowrtandthmgotamﬂcrime.
\Dm‘dmth-UJNH

doisIcandealwithywrtmchargesforpossessionofa
oontmlhd smbstanm, mtharpretamine. me of ﬂan

Dmpite ﬁtting a second felony Grim, mile your

dmg court was pending.
Ywmntedinthepmgram.

application to

youm.
THE

m:

THECIIM:

which was a

mqmt

occmad mile
first

Yeah.

tl'e

You were given

— Judge Naftz

gave you

mat‘swhyywwantedtheprogzam.

musawodygetsan

mortmity

pmrams

mmideﬁmtlnfactthatngutasemxdchaxgeﬂdle

to participate in these
Ppparently

ym

they have to

unmatofmedwgethtaan,
program.

Yw dim‘t

follw the

utter mportunity than be swuld

I'mnotmyingtiutall Inaedisamther

sure,

wudidn't follmthe

rules, dith't do what yuu

chance for prcbation.
awmwgmmumubwwn—ao

amused to. Drug court is an mrtunity to prove
thatymaanmwallinstpewisim. It'samre
inbensive pntatim than you'll ever get. in the cammity.

I want you to
1

were

m:
mm:

ﬁll,

Ietxefinish.

buying that for a sword.

aLsouantyoutomdezstam methingelse.

what.

am

families.

the pnpose and justification and factors of the

Criminal justice systan are,

—

agajnl'llgiveymamthexchanm.

mt

that clearly.

criminal justice system! and suretirres there

with

absomdad, essmtially, fran mpervision 1n that program
TIE

I'm

Mrstand

mereisadiscamctinthosethatareimolvedintm

Andintheprooessofmingthat. you

Youcoulch'tduit.

have,

that whole thirg Has processjm.

diﬂu't do that.

Demite what were concerted efforts, I'm

21

sentemmg in

do sanethiry about that.

prdaably a

take advmtage of it.

DWWQGU‘IDU

you were still pending

I can

Soyouoouldavoidgoingtoptism.

Ha

NHHHHr—Iw—Ib—IBHH

use.

mple

care and sit in that

chair and their defense attomey sits in that chair, and
I‘m not blaming than for doing their job.

Ifymwanttotalk
Int letne finish.

mebottmlinehezeistlatywdim'tdo

send
25

m notes or letters

that many in
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And families

a: matever, and there aren't

ywr partiwlar

case, but it's a

comm

Page 9
1

emerimoe.

2

Prison will

Mthey

m

SuhatIneed.

Ire

saysumthinglikeyousaid

m quad.

l

illegal

This is that I need, this is

2

attmding circumstances that

'Ii'efowsismmattl'ekfmdantneeds.
mate'sachallmge

4

Page 10

to take into

I'mrequlmd

with that.

6

Hhatyouneed.

gr)

with that.

whim is they

3mmbebmghtintoﬂemmity.theyhavetohe
d

amt mltiple other factors mm just

5

substmmtheomrmmity, ardall oftm

today.

sold to

Tlmeam

3m, orgiuentcyuuinsm'efaslﬁon.

5 nultiple criminal acts mar. occur along the way for you to

Ilavatotakeixmoamwnt whatprutects

6

Imdm‘tthink

be inpossessimofan ﬂlegalmbstanoe.

?thisomardty.ﬂlatdolmedtodotomkesmethat

?thathurtssociety?

Emisocummityissafe? Ineadtonakesurethat

8

QWMismnistemdforviolatimof

Smtobeapaxtofthat. Imn'thmwhyymthmkl

10

criminal law.

'IHEOIlRT:

11

Bemusengotomvictedoftm

Rmbeduntomkemthatpeuplearedetenedfm

12felanies,t.hat'smy.

13mm,mﬂthatothersareﬂerredasﬂell

13

15

bemusethesentmstlatamhrwsed.
Soitisn'talwaysixtaboutmﬂr.aeitz.

16

Do

14

yw

m:

14

16

111mm,

I

18

that I'm a (btn'nent to society.

19

like I'm causim anybody problem.

I

mn't

-I

sir.

dm‘t mm: to

feel

feel

I'm not trying to

mcauaemybodyproblm. Idim‘tmlm'etodothat.
Eldon'tvanttobemadeintomkindofthirgmereyw
22

have tuprotectsociety.

23

ITEM:

I'mmthurting

I

THEM:

25

THE

mm:

You

sure that doesn't [rake a lot of difference to

17

'IHE

18

111E

Idm'thelieveImn.
mn't think that possessing

an

m:m
611M:

It doesn't.
If

It is not

yw‘re talking

l9

pemle you should

pemlethatarebringﬁgthedrugsaromﬂ.

21

thinkI‘msaEkindofabadperson.

ITEM:

protectim people like

fran

Ire

process and the system of

2

this oannmity

mges

m:

3

THE

d

THEM:

dmg

cmnmity?

this
I

peddling that

ms

in

I do absolutely.

Ithink you'reapersonmomﬁtted

23

two felonycrines andpled guilty to than.

21

thinkyware.

25

rest of your life, that is Lp to you.

That's

Myouampaxtandparoelofit

Du I think that the

Page 12

7

mt

branding you. I'm addressing your behavior.
THE

3
9

mama:

1

mama

sir.

that,

mat's why

I‘m--Igntt.opravetoyouthatlcaa.
THE

10

mm:

m each

I'm irpusing a unified

Exactly.

case or six years.

mm

senteme

12

mdetenmnate.

13

I'm imposing court costs of $235.50 in each case.

m

each case.

or $500

15

caseand$1601nthesecon¢

16

in each case.

17

hours of

la

m

ample,

mm

24

serve the sentence out.

25

And 100

they'll be

(Hearing

dmmstrated

munquim

and you'll

You have #2 days to appeal.

mum.)

9

ability.

[further certifythat

14

IN

I

am not a relative or

WITNESS WHEREOF, Isetmyhand andseal this

15th day

oprn'L2019.

15
16
17

mu.

18

I'llgiveywawarnjng,ifymgomtheridex

may,

e

interested in the action.

Depamrant of Cbrmtions far that retained jurisdictim

23

and

13

service tires two, so a hLmdred hours

same 11nd of attitude you have

Ire

ﬁlatmeforegoingisauueand
correct record ofallproceedings heldto me bestufmy

12

tine

I'mramuiquoutomecustodyofun

219mm.
n with the

Iranscn'bed by me: and

days.

Publicdeferderfeeof375
smple, $100.

the pmwedirngs were rmorted stamgraphically by

A

misdiction for 365

me

6
1

employee of any attomey or pany, nor am [ﬁnancially

each case, so a total of zoo.

19
20

um

omnmity

matmeforegoh'ngpromedingsueretahm

11

Restitution or $372.50 in the ﬁrst

14

LRodney M. Felshaw,CSR Nn.SRT—299, Cerljﬁed
Shorthand Repurter,cerﬁfy:

Sheforeneatthetjmeandplaoetheminsetfortmmat

10

fixed and three

11

I'm retaim'ng

2

4

Shawuseynuwexeinpossessimofitonatleasttm
mat's what I think. I'm mt labeling you,
6 mmsims.

matI

mathermatwill inpactwurlife forth

REPORTER'S CERTIFICATE
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3

believe so.

tl'e

I'mnot—you

Page 11

1

I'm

3m.

mt quantity.
mt protecting

2|]

22

anyone.

That'saveryirmeresting statmmt.

24

ITEM:

Yeah. It'smteasytom,mt
I'vebeenmrldngatitalmtim. I'mnmtryingto—

lSIhadaJnmtamtybaggies,apointtenthofagram.

Tear wlmt I'm saying?

TIE
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10 might he.
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mm:

Felsha,

L'.S.R.;

m1.
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20
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Notary Public
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My commission expires April

24
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